
HOW CAPTAIN DIED

the story in full as told by deputy

sheriff belnap

brown was always in the lead on the

chase discoveredUis covered the robbers and

called to belnap and cardon ahe

tragedy occurred in a deep canyon

deputy sheriff joseph belnap re-

turned willard last night and

a representative 0 the standard
ho told the story of the killing of cap
aln brown in detail this morning
he sa beginning at the trouble ot

the holduphold up at brigham citywysswavyevv
riak alongside the road they in-
tended to nold up tho first man they
saw coming along finally they ecart
ed along the road and a sort time
after they heard some one coming be-
hind them they turned around and
went back and met him etwas the
man hanson they put their guns in
his ace and told him to put up bis
bands he had a pack in one hand
and-a bucket ot milk in the other and
told them he could not do it the
robber who is now dead took the
bucket from his hand and then the
pack was laid down on the ground
they then made him get through the
fence inside a field where they com-
pelled him to lay down and they
bound and gagged him they tied bis
hands feet and knees together and
then they stuffed his handkerchief in
his mouth the pack contained sam-
ples of silverware and he bucket con-
tained milk they searched the man
and took from him his watch and
in cash then the younger one took his
shoes and laid a wrap over his feet
and after drinking the milk they went
on hanson the string around
his knees and then worked loose and
hurried to his home where he got a
pair of shoes and then went to balg
ham city where be notified the offi-
cers

sheriff cardon and deputy sheriff
thompson got into a rig and drove to
the hot springs notifying constable
wells at bulard as they went along
the robbers meanwhile had crossed
the 0 S L track and beaded tor the
springs taking with them the booty
the officers reached the springs half
an hour ahead of the robbers and
were watching for them as they came
down the 0 S L track the sheriff
and his deputy and a young man from
the springs walked out the track as
they saw them coming and as soon as
tho officers spoke they broke into a
run up the county road the officers
were close after them and when the
robbers got on a line with the stable
north of the springs they looked like
they were going to escape and the
officers fired and they began to shootat the officers they kept running up
the main road until they came to apoint of rocks about a hundred yards
north of the springs they were inhiding then and the officers ammuni-
tion was exhausted this was about
10 the robbers had fired threeor tour ehlts apiece from behind thepoint of rocks and then the officersran back out of the way the robbersthen jumped out and followed the old
road in a northeast direction up the
mountain they went in this direc-tion until they reached cragun droslucerne pasture they went fromthere almost in a northern directionuntil they were directly east of wedells ranch from there they turneddirectly east to the foot of the moun-tains and climbed to the backbone ofthe ridge they went dear to the topjust northeast of bedellswedellsWedells ranch theyturned and went down the next ridgenorth about yards north and be-low the top of the mountain wherethey found a cedar tree they gotsome cedar boughs and sat there untilsunday morning

immediately after tho officers hadtaken to their heels after their am-munition had given out they went tothe springs and telephoned to the po-lice station at ogden for assistancecaptain brown was on duty and heanswered the phone he called upsheriff layna and they called updeputy belnap and deputy baileybrown told the sheriff he would go itthe chief would let him off the fourmet at the utah loan and trust cor-ner later and there they divided upbailey and brown taking theroad and belnay and layne go-ing the north ogden road to thesprings brown and bailey reachedthe springs ahead of layne and bel-nap and there they were met by car-bon and thompson at daylightthere they organized themselvesinto parties of two each bailey andbrown going directly east over thehill cardon thompson and the youngman from the springs taking the trackof the robbers and layne and belnapgoing north on the main road to thecold springs and then up the moun-tain at the lucerne patch layne ondbelnap met deputy thompson andthe young man from the springsfrom there layne and belnap wentnorth toward bedellswedellsWedells ranch andthompson and his man going north-east at bedellswedellsWedells ranch layne leftbelnap and started back to thesprings to water his horse and bel-nap went to the chamberlain ranchthere ho arranged for dinner and ashe stepped out and was looking downthe mountain he saw two men coming
toward each other and one waved hishat up to that time they were noton the trail the men met and wenton down the mountain and belnap
and thompson after them when they
reached the springs they discovered
that the men they had been trailing
were layne and the man from the
springs and that layne had waved
hie hat because he had found the
trail this was at a point where we
had parted before we went to cham-
berlainsber lains ranch

Brownand bailey to
the springs before we didwe all went to the springs for
breakfast and after breakfast thomp

son went to the lucerne patch where
he had left his horse and we all got
into buggies and rode to the point
where sheriff layne had found the
trail there we again divided up
sheriff layne and deputy bailey go-
ing back to the road with their bug-
gies after arranging to skirt the bill
notify everybody they saw and meet
brown cardon and belnap after they
went around and over the foothills
the latter party caught the trail of
the robbers up to where they camped
all night and until sunday morning
and they spent a few seconds there
looking for the trail from there bel-
nap found that trail and they were
after the men and down the mountain
as ikast as billy brown who was al-
ways in the lead could go the rob-
bers were headed down the mountain
and the officers bad followed their
trail about yards when according
to the story of the live robber they
first knew they were on their trail
when they arrived at the tree belnap
says here are their tracks and they
are as fresh as ours and all knew
they were very close upon them A
few moments later they saw them run-
ning down the mountain toward the
vest and we shouted to them to
stop and they would not do it billy
brown was ahead he was always
ahead here cardon called to billy
two or three times to not go eo fast
and to not get so far ahead we kept
this apace up tor about halt a mile
over ridges and rocks and we had
lost sight of our men they were run-
ning down a ridge the same we were
oo00 billy was about twenty five yards
ahead and we reached the edge of a
cliff or the edge of the ridge there
was a steep drop of about 15 feet and
billy went down it in a rush and call-
ed to us here they are boys and
then we came to the top of the ridge
billy called to them to halt and throw
up their hands and I1 called from
above for them to hold up their
hands and give themselves up that
they would not be hurt when they
heard us both toad guns in their
hands and they were about seventy
five yards from cardon and I1 and
about fifty yards from billy all of
us were in the open and none of us
robber or officer could have hidden
within a number of yards the can-
yon faces west and billy had to hold
on to brush the hill was so steep As
they turned and raised their guns to
shoot all three of us shot billy a lit 1

tie ahead of cardon and I1 the big
fellow dropped and as he dropped the
young fellow shot at billy and missed
As the young robber started to shoot
again billy was off his balance but
he and cardon shot and missed
and I1 pulled my winchester on
him and pulled the trigger but I1 had
forgotten to throw the old shell out
and the hammer struck the exploded
cop and just at that second the rob-
ber and billy gave a sharp cry
and fell forward the robber had
aligned with his revolver resting on his
left arm and took steady aim cardon
and I1 both ehoff at him as be dropped
behind the rock near where his broth-
er lay and I1 fired again as he raised
his hrad chipping the rock and throw-
ing it in his face we called to him to
E rrender and he cried out you have
killed my brother and I1 called to him
that be had killed a better man than
half a dozen euch as ha lie was
called to again lo10 surrender and he
put u hla left hand we told him to
put rp both hands and a moment later
he put them up and I1 covered him withmy winchester cardon held bia gun
on the robber who had dropped be-cause we thought he might be feign-ing and when we got up close I1 tossedgarden my cutts and ho ironed thealve cue the other was dead I1 leftcardon with the live robber and wentever to billy and he was deadhe fell face forward and went downthe hide of the bill about twelve feetita tried to get up after his first tallI1 left cardon with the men then andartl down the hill toward the foot-hills and there I1 met constable wellswho had watched the fight through

faid glasses I1 told him and then
L layne that yas and they went after theabe sheriff getting a buggy tobillys body down while the
J oscr horsebillys body was carried downmounia lu by sheriff layne deputethe

bailey and several others A braverman never lived and lie died like the



reckless itbravest he was not
would have been the same it any man

them he ran onlo them andhad PC CH
he stood his ground and lie got his
iran


